
83RD GENERAL ASSEHBLY

REGBLAR SESSIOH

àpril 10, 198%

P:ESIDENT:

The hour of noon having arrivede the Senate will please

coze ào order. Will the aezbers be at tbeir desks and will

our gaests in the gallery please rise. Prayer tbis afternoon

by tâe neverend John R. Ossolav St. Kary's Churchy Ne*

Berliny Illinois. Pather.

EE7E2E:D JOHN R. OSSOLAZ

(Prayer given by Eeverend Ossola)

PRESIDENT:

geading of the Journal.

SECRETARYZ

Qednesday, Narcb 28th. 198:.

PRESID:NT:

Senator Jobns.

SENATOR JOHKS:

Thank you, dr. President. I zove that the Journal just

read by the.awby tbe Secretary be approved nnlgss soae Sena-

tor has additions or corrections to orfer.

PZZSIDENT:

ïoqlve heard the motion for approval as placed by Senator

Johns. Any discussion? If not: all ia favor signify by saying

àye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. Hotion carries. It's so

ordered. Senator Jobns.

SENATOR JOHHS:

Thank you, :r. Presilent. I pove that reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday: àpril the 3Ed and

@ednesdayy April the qth, in the year 1984. be postpone;

pending arrival of :he printed Journal.

PBESIDENT:

Youfve heard tàe aotion as placed by Senator Johns. àny

Giscussion? If note a11 in favor signify by saying Aye. A11

opposed. T:e Ayes have it. The Dotion carries. It's so

ordered. Eesolutions.

SEC ZETAEY:
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Sena'e Eesolution 526 offered by Senator Davidson and all

Senatorse and it's congratulatory.

Senate nesolution 527 offered by Senator Smith.

PPESIDENT:

Executtve.

SECRETAEYZ

Senate Joint Resolution 99 offere; by Senator Davidsone

and it's congratqlatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECAETAEV:

Senate nesolution 528 offered by Senator Demuzioe and a1l

Senatorsg and it's congratulatory.

PBXSIDBMII

Kessages from the nouse.

SECaETâRV:

Hessage from the House by Kr. OeBrien: Clerk.

8r. President - I ao directed to infora the Senate

tbe House of Represenkatives has passed the folloging bills,

in the passage of which I az instracted to ask the concur-

rence of the Senatee te-witz

House Bill 2327 and 2377.

Hessage from khe House by Hr. n#brien, Clerk.

;r. President - I az Girecled to inform the Senate

the nouse of BepresentaEives has adopted the following jotnt

resolukionsy in the adoption of ghich I az instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint nesolution 13qe it's congcat-

ulatory.

House Joint Resolution 135, ites congrat-

ulatory.

ànd nouse Join: nesolution 136. ites congrat-

ulatory.

PZESIDEKTZ
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Consen: Calendar. If I can have your attention. I bavq

just discussed with Senator Philip: partially at least,
today's schedule. It does not appear we will have to be here

all veek, but I think in the interest of working that sched-

ule oat and trying to accoaplish a couple of other kàings,

Senator Demuzio, I vill entertain a aoEion to stanë in iecess

until the hour of one-thirty. That wi1l afford people an
' 

opportqnity to get lunch. @e Aave coawittees scbeduled at

two, but we#ll stand in Becess qntil one-thirty. ïeah, Sena-

tor Davidson, for what purpose do yoa arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

. .- #cause 1111 probably forget it. I gould like to remind

all Rembers of Ehe senate: tbe apple and the invitation on

their desks fro? the Governor's Coûncil on nealtà and fitness

and the Illinois physical health instructors wbich vill be

conducting their physical' fitness day tomorrowe àere in the

Capitol Buildinge in Rooz q00 all day long. If you're goknq

to do all the testsv it vill take about a :alf an hour. You

can do as.o.the least part of the test take a fev ninutes. If

you are going to participate in the blood testing. please pay

atteation that there is an twelve hour fast requirede prior

to draving of :he blood. If you gant lo do that, be there at

nine o'clock tomorrow morninge but after eleven ogclock this

evening do not take any food or drink. Thank you.

PBXSIDENTI

Alright. llrighN. The Senate will reconvene proeptly at

one-thirty. I'd ask those vho are going to lunch to reconvene

promptly at one-thirty. That's at tvo o'clock.

RECESS

AETER AECESS

PRESIDEST: .

T:e Senate vill come to order. Besolutions.

sEcRETâ:f:

senate Resolution 529 offered by senator Jeremiah Joycee

' 4
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congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 530 offered by.eesenator aeremiah

Joycee and ites congratulatory.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRCTAEY:

Senate nesolution 531 offered by Sênators Geo-Karisy

Rocke Leake, Kacdonald and fawell.

Senate nesolution 532 offered by Senator Kelly.

And Senate Joint Eesolution Constitutional Aaendnent No.

100 offered by Senator Schunezan.

PRESIDENT:

Executive.

SECRETABï:

Senate nesolution 533 offered by senator Ratsone and it's

congratulatory.

PXESIDBHTI

Consent Calendar. Kessage from tàe House.

S:C AiTâ:ïz

Hessage from the House bx Mr. O4Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - am directed to infora the senate

tbe House of Representatives concurred witb tàe Senate in Eàe

passage of a bill with the folioving titlez

Senate Bill 751: together Yità Hoase âmendment

No. 3

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SZSATOR B:0CE)

vhat parpose senator Berman arise?

SENATOE BEP:à5:

To ask leavee :r. Presidentv to ask...to add senatar Bock

as a hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 15%q.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOE 3ROCE)

Is tbere leave? ieave is granted. Is there leave to go to

Ehe Order of Introduction of Bills? Leave is granted. Intro-

duction of bills.
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ACTING SECBETARY: (KR. FEANâNDBS)

Senate Bill 1667 offered by Senator Davidson.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

1668. by Senator Lelke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1669. by Senators Hevhouse and Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1670, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1671. Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1672. by Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1673. by Senator Chev.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1674: by Senator Dock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1675e by Senators keavery Kedzae Philipe

Coffey and Johns.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1676, by Senator Beraan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1677. t:e same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1678, by tàe saze sponsor.

(secnetary reads title of bill)

1679, b y khe same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

. . .1680. same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1682. by :he saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1683: by senator Zito.

(secretary reads tiEle of bill)

Dawsone Chevy
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168:, Senator Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

168:, by Senator Savickas.

(secretary reads title of bill)

16-86. :y Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1687, by Senator Chew.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

1688, Senator Chew.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1689, ày Senator Càev.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1690. by senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1691. by Senator...Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1692, by Senators :ock and Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1693. by Senator Hallv Smith and pewhouse.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1694, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1695. by Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1696. by senator Hall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1697. by Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1698. by Seaator coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bills.

1699: by Senator Karovitz and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. . .senate Bill 1669. by Senators xarovitz and D'Arco.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1700, by Senators Demqzi o, Dawsan. Savickasg Saith.

temke, Degnan and Jereziah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1701. by Senators 'arovikz and Deângelis.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

Senate Bill 1702, by Senators Harovitz and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1703, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

170:, by Senators Harovitz and Deângelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1705, by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of billl

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICBZ: (SENATOR BROCE)

. . .to go to the Order of Reaolutions? Ieave is granted.

Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 53% offered by Senator Karovitzy it's

comnendatory.

Senate Resolqtion 535 offered by Senators Bloon. Lufte

Sommer. Davidson, Demuzio and others.

PAESIDIHG O FFICER: (SE:â:O2 BEUCC)

534, gill go to the Consent Calendar. 535. will go to the

Executive Comaittee. Leave to go to the order of Eeaolutions?

Leave is granted. Aesolutions.

SdCRCTZRY:

Senate Joint Resolqtion 101 offered by Senator :ocà.

PRESIDISG 0eeICB:: ISENATOR BBUCE)

Senator Rock is recognized.

S;:âTO2 ROCK:

Thank youe Hr. Presidenty tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I have caused to have a copy of Senate Joint Resolq-

I
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tion 101...nov numbered 101 pqt on a1l zembers' Gesks. You

recall there vas some pnblicity about the fact that last week

there vas a sumait meqting callqd by the Governor of I1li-

nois: the leadership of the Assenbly, the 'ayor of Chicagoe

tbe Representatives of the Chicago City Coqncil and the

Ckicago Park District and Ieœbers of the korld's Fair âuthor-

ity of 1992 convened to discuss the issues yet unresolved

vith respect to the korld#s Fair. Gne of t*e issues that vas

discussed and which is addressed by this joint resolution was

the question that àe...ve mandated or directed at least that

there be a..wan interqovernaental cooperation agreeâent vith

respect ko the allicotion of cost for capital improvements

between t:e City of Cbicago and the State of Illinois. That

agreenente I aw told and vas presented to the sunmit Deeting,

is virtually coapleted. The yet unrenaining aspect is it-..il

requires concurrence in and ratification by the Cbicago City

Council. onier tâe legislation as passed it called for tbat

agreezent to be finalized by the 30th day of àpril. Given t:e

fact that tbe City Council vill also enjoy an Easter recess

as vi1l the Genêral Asseub 1ye the chairman of the City Coun-

cil Colmittee œade it quite clear to a11 present that the

àpril 30 deadline was unrealistic, and it vas agrêed by the

meœbers of the sqmmit comzittee.--or the sumpit zeeting that

a thirty-day extension would do no substantial àarm either to

the agreement or to the altimate disposition of the Pair by

the General àssembly. Eoe Senate Joint Resolution 101 merely

says that t:e korldes eair àutbority. tbe City of Chicago

sabai: an intergovernmental cooperate.o.cooperative agreement

as required by our Public Act no later than Kay 31e 1984. It

is nothing Kore nor less than a thirty-day extension of tbe

direction of this Assembly and t:e Governor to the ciky and

the state that this agreement be finalized. It will afford

proper detiberation by the Chicago City Council. There is no

disagreement by any vho participatede that I aw agare of; and
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I vould ask for your favo D ble...I would ask for a suspension

of the rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 101.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SEHATOR BEUCE)

Kotion is 'o saspend rules. Discussion of that motion?

Tbose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes are.--have it.

The rules are suspended. Is there discussion of the motion to

adopt? On tàe wotion to adopke discussion? niscussion? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Kay. Tbe àyes Nave it. Senate Joink

Resolqtion 101 is declared passed. Nhat purpose Senator Bloom

arise?

SZH:TOR Btocdz

'es, thank you. Kr. President, to seek a waiver of the

Seveh-day Notice Rule on SJR 98. I bave colmunicated witb the

chairman of Execuàive Comzittee, vho unfortunately hasn't

gotten back fron lunche but I've checked vith the Comzittee

Chairman and the Hinority Spokesnan and they Nave no objec-

tion lo its being considered tbis veek. 5ov I*d seek leave to

have that added to Execuàiveês call. Thank you.

PZESIDING OFFICBA: ISEXATOR BRUCE)

Kotion is to suspend the Seven-day Postinq sotice as to

Senate Joint Eesolution 98e tbat it aight be beard in Execu-

tive Committee today or...or at its next meetinq..-at its

Rext meeting. on the motion, discqssion? Those in favor say

âye. Opposed gay. The àyes have it...and tbe motion prevails.

For ghak purpose does Senator Carroll arise?

SENATOR CARAOLL:

As a reminder, Kr. Fresident, and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. that Approriations I vill be meetinq in Eoom 212

imzqdiately folloving adjournment-..iamediately folloving

adjournment in Room 212. Thaûk you.

PnZSIDING OFFICBA: (SESATOZ BRJCE)

Further announcements? Any further announceaents? Seaator

Philip.

I
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SENATO; PHILIP:

Thank you. :r. President. At taxpayers' reguest: It; like

to Table some bills. Senate Bills on 3rd Readinqe Senate Bill

1296 and Senake Biil 1297. and also I have another one on

page 2. 1295. Thatls on second reading. I:; like to Table al1

three of them.

PPESIBI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATOE BRBCE)

Hokion is to Table Senate Bills 1295, 1296 and 1297 pres-

ently on the Senate Calendar. On the wotion to Tablee those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The bills

are Tabled. rurther announcements? Senator Rock.

SENATOR AOCK:

Thank you, sr.president, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. If I can have the attention of the nember-

s:ip...senator Chev: are you ready? ïou#ree..youdre the one

thates been asking ae since you got bere when welre leaving.

reahe right. Okay. Tomorrow tbere are a number of comnittees

schedulede the House is scheduled to adjoura tomorrow and

return to Springfield on the 2Rth of àpril. Hy Suggestione

and Ieve discussed this vith senator Philip, is t:at there is

no neede in my judgzent, for tbe nembers of 1he Senate to be

in Springfield aay loaqer than is necessary. Eriday, is..-ise

as you know, the final day to introduce legislation. So, my

snggestion, and I Would nake it as a sugesstion, is that ve

vill be in Session tomorrov: Rednes4ayg àpril 11; and then

the cowaittees will zeet: and on Thursday morning ve vill be

in session but it vill be a perfunctory Session, at which

time nobody need appear unless they gisb. FridaY ve will not

be here at allv and for those vho have legislation or bills

yet to be introducede we have been in touch wit: the Defer-

ence Bureaue they tell us frankly theyêre in pretty good

shape; but in order Eo accomldate the membêrshipg I#m going

to suggest that bills thatv..in order to meek khat deadline

can be filed with the Office of the Secretary of the Senate
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until tbe close of business on Friday. and tha: will be the

qltiza'e cutoff, so that vhen we conclude oar business on

kednesday and the t?o conmittees meet on gednesday afternoon

that will effectively conclude our basiness antil t:e 2%th of

April. ànd Tbursday ve *i1l be in just as long as necessary

for the purpose of introduction, and if...if in facte a1l

bills are not introduced on Thursday. the Office of the

Secretary of the Senate will be open Friday to accommdate tbe

le/bership; but in terœs of your scheGqles, I think ve can

plan on leaving on pednesday. late gednesday.

PAeSIDING OEFICEE: (SANATOR BBUCE)

Further announcements? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DA#IDSOHZ

Just want to renind the Rembership those vho gant to par-

ticipate l...urge eacb and every one of you to participate in

the fitness check. the wellness checky tomorrov in Eoom 400,

starts at 9 a.ï. If you're going to do the whole series of

testse take approximately half an hour or a fe? ïinukes less.

Fou can do an y or all part of it: tbe flexibilitye the stress

walk. If youere going to participate in the blood testinge

please remember for it to be accurate, to give you any real

accuracy of help to youe you need to have tvelve hours of

fasting: that aeans. food anG drink prior to taking the test.

Now, if you want to go out tonight: fine. Just go take your

test toworrow kwelve honrs from the last tiœe you indulge in

food or drink this evening. ând this is being sponsored by

the Illinois Association of Physical Health and a humber of

otNer corporations which *aE laid on your desks along vith

the apple. I urge each...and evqry one of you to do thise it

vill give you an idea vbat kind of stress you can take during

the final days of tbis stressfal Session before it's over

vitb. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR B9OCE)

Any further business to come before the Senate? Purther
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announcezents? Senator Eock.

SEXATOB EOCE:

Thank you. The Aules Committee will meet at three o'clock

in the office of the President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEKATOR BBOCE)

. - -purpose Senator Lecbovicz arise?

SENATO: tACHO@ICZ:

Thank you: Kr. Presidenà. Qould the record indicate Sena-

tor Davson excused because of illness?

P:ESIDIXG OFEICEAZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

The Joarnal vill indicate that Senator Davson is absenà

due to illness. âny further business to come before the

Senate? àny further basiness? Senator Vadalabene noves that

khe Senate stands in adjoûrnwqnt until tbe :our of noon

tomorrow. Hokion is to adjourn until noon. 0n the motion to

adjourn. those in favor say âye. Opposed say. T:e Ayes have

it. The Senate stands in adjournment until the hoar of noon.


